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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING v
TENER SAYS THE LIMIT

INJURES NATIONAL LEAGUE

0 By Mark Shields
President Tener of the National

league lias joined the army that be-

lieves the National league inferior in
playing strength to the American. In
his annual message to club owners
Tener tells them something should
be done, and immediately, to regain
the ground the present major has
lost in the past few years.

He intimates that the 21 -- player
limit may be responsible for some of
the difference in strength on the
diamond, and hints that the National
should meet the American and adopt
a limit of 25 players through the
greater part of the season. He de-

clares that this is a matter for the
club presidents themselves to decide,

'as their money ls involved.
Which holds out little hope for ad-

vancement National club owners in
the past have not been prone to
spend any money when hey could
not see the immediate return of two
dollars for every one sent away from
home. Earlier in the game, before
the American began to make big out-
lays for good men, the National got
by on prestige and on the worth of
men they had inherited. v.

Now the National must fight to get
back again to a place in the sun.

Last night 500 Northwestern uni- -
versity rooters paraded the streets of
Evanston behind" a brass band, pulled
off trolleys, lifted gates and had a
high time generally. No damage of
consequence resulted, we are wised.

A number of small boys could have
tried the same stunts and today they
would have been in juvenile court.

Now, children, explain the differ-
ence between certain manifestations
of "college spirit" and disorderly
conduct.

Bill Donovan has signed a contract
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to manage the New York Yanks
again in 1917. Donovan would have
finished higher in the race last sea- -
son if his team had not been shot up
by injuries.

Both Northwestern and Chicago a
are hampered in their practice for '
tomorrow's game, but the grid men
are getting some conditioning work
indoors, safe from the rain. Signal
drill is being dinned into the Ma-
roons, outdoor practice ending last
night under the electric lights. Nor-gr- en

will not be at end because of a
sore ankle.

A muddy field tomorrow will be all
in favor of the Maroons. North-
western has a line that is courag-
eous, but it is light and lacks expe-
rience. With the footing soft, Chi-
cago's more experienced people
should plow through for the neces-
sary gains.

Jack Pentecost, fullback of Oak .

Park lightweight football team,
broke his arm in practice yesterday
and will be out for the remainder of
the-seas-

A member of the Harvard football
team is suffering a mild attack of in-

fantile paralysis and the grid squad
is under mild quarantine. Tomor-
row's game with Massachusetts Ag-
gies will not be canceled, as the

is responding to treatmen-

t-Illinois

faces a hard task tomorrow
in the Ohio game. The Buckeyes
have been running up high scores for
this muoh of the season and possess
speed and intelligence in the execu-
tion of intricate plays. Coach Zupke
has his Illmi in prime condition and fl
will work to wipe out the sting of
last Saturday's defeat at the hands of
Colgate. It is probable Bart

will start the game at half
and Straucr will take the captain's
former place at quarter. If Zupke
could dig up a good quarterback he
would still have a chance for Confer-
ence honors- -
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